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MERGE MEN

IH Jl BUSY SESS101

The Kauai Chamber of Com
merco met in regular scsio'- in
the court house, Lihue. at 3 p. m.
.Thursday, Piesidcnt Putmnn in
the chair.

Minutes of the previous special
ession were read and approved.

Mr. Siiva, of the local Promo-
tion committee, presented a report
on various topics appertaining to
the duties of his committee, to-

gether with recommendations con-

doning same, wbich was acqej!ecf

arty passed to the files.
""Mr. Rohrig complimented "the

author upon the report, and en-

dorsed a proposal therein contain-
ed that the Baker views, of Kauai
be made up in postcard form, for
sale in the stores. He moved that
the secretary ascertain from Mr.
Baker thei cost of making the views
up on post cards by thousands and
larger lots, having the: .Wine "Ka-

uai" and the name of the place
represented by the picture on each

'
card. Carried,

In regard to the matter of a

double overland mail service,
Judge Hofgaard said that his com-

pany could usually forward mail
that might arrive at odd times, if
they were notified of its arrival.
He thought the Chamber should
request the postofTice inspector to
request the postmasters to notify
the star route carriers when extra

vtnails show up. In such cases the
otfail would be delivered to destina-
tion without cost to anybody.

The secretary advised the Cham-
ber of personal letters he had re-

ceived from the first Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l to the effect

that official would shortly visit that
Kauai.aud recommended that action
be deferred until that time. This
was done.

At this juncture, Mr. Lydgate
came in and was asked regarding
the ownership of the negatives of
the Kauai views taken by Mr.
Baker. He replied that although
they were taken for the Chamber
and the views were paid for by the
Chamber, his understanding was
that the negatives were to be the
property of Mr. Baker.

A letter from the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee, requesting that
the Chamber name a resident rep-

resentative of the committee on
Kanai, was read, and the proposi-

tion met with general favor. Mr.
Silva nominated Mr. Timmons;

Mvho declined and nominated Mr.
Silva. Mr. Broadbeut, Mr. Spitz
imd Mr. Thurtell Mr. Rohrig Mr.
Spitz withdrew in favor of Mr.
Rohrig.

Mr. Brodie interposed the, motion
that Mr. Rohrig be .appointed as
the Chambei 's choice, and that he
be given the right to appoint two
assistants. This motion was en-

tertained by the chair, and car-

ried. Mr. Rohrig appointed Judge
C. B. Hofgaard and Mr. J. I.
Silva.

Mr. Broadbent mads a verbal
report on the progress being made
foi the entertainment of the Con-

gressional party. Committees
wei-- at work. It was planned, he
said, to have one well informed
man of Kauai be a member of each
Congressional auto party.tto give
such information as might be de-

sired.
M r . Lydgate thought people

should be coached in the general
line rf matter to be presented to
the Congressmen. The time would
be limited, and many people pro-

bably do not definitely understand
just what subjects would most in-

terest the visitors. There was a
good deal of discussion, during,
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CHURCH ES

MEET IN 1IMEA

The regular semi-annu- al asso-

ciation of the churches of Kauai
was in session at Waimea last
week, culminating in a grand Sun-

day school exhibition, at Waimea
Hall on Sunday. This was one
of the largest affairs of its kind in
recent years, truck loads of partic-
ipants gathering from fai and
near for the occasion. It is re
ported that on the whole, the Li-

hue contingent did the best, though
it was hard to draw the line, where
all did so well.

A noticeable feature of the asso-

ciation was a special memorial
service for Rev. Win. B. Oleson,
the recently deceased secretary of
the Hawaiian Board, whose mem-

ory is dear to graduates of the
IIilo Boarding School and Kame-hameh- a,

as well as to the Hawaii-
an churches.

The meetings were largely taken
up with the regular annual re-

ports and the routine business of
the churches.

So large an aggregation of dele
gates and visitors i s a serious
strain cn the hospitality of any
community, but Waimea met the
demands most generously and
merits much commendation theie
for.

FAREWELL GIVE

IRE E. MRS
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hopper

gave' a. farewell party to Mr, and
Mrs. E. Palmer last Wednesday
evening, the features being danc-
ing, cards, refreshments and liter-
ary spKC!altieS. All had a most
enjoyable time, the affair coming
to a close about midnight..

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs'.
R. W T. Purvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Hogg. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stew-

art, Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Glaisver,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Windas, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Morgan, E, de
Lacey and others.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. John
Hogg gave a tea in honor of Mrs.
Palmer.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Palmer left in the
Kinau Saturday night for Honolu-
lu, on their way to their old home
at Columbus, Ohio, where they
expect to remain.

Married

Oonsalves-Rat-h I n Honolulu.
April 10, 1915, George A. Gon-salve- s,

of Honolulu, a n d Miss
Kiln Marie Rath, of Lawai, Kauai,
Rev. John Usborne, rector of St.
Clement's church, officiating; wit-

nesses Mrs. F. S. Hamilton and
Kmcst C. Gonsalves.

Win. Werner and wife have sold
No. 9, Waioli beach lots, at I Tana-le- i,

to P. G. II. iJeverill, the con-

sideration named being ?170.

which Mr. Lydgate moved that a
committee be appointed to assem-
ble data for the convenience of
hosts of the Congressmen, who
might not themselves be well in-

formed o n things about which
questions might be asked.

Mr. Rohrig proposed Messrs.
Wishard and Lydgate for such a
committee.

Mr. Spitz opposed the entire
idea, aiid as a majority of senti-
ment seemed to be on his side, the
subject was dropped.

(Continued on pnge r )

TODAY S IB LATEST

II BY WIRELESS

Sugar, 4.885.
Honolulu Wm. Lishnnn, of Honolulu, has issued a statement

that the Mrs. Captain Merriam, mentioned yesterday as figuring in
a divorce suit at San Francisco, is not his daughter, but is the wife of
a cousin of the Merrian known in the Islands, who is Lishman's son-in-la-

The submarine F-- 4 will be lifted twelve feet a day until, shallow
water is reached.

Japan Versus China

Tokio China and Japan are at n most crucial breach in negotia-
tions, which are still pending. A group ot five demands submitted by
Japan is the cause of split.

America has advised both sides that she will not yield any treaty
rights.

The Japanese first-clas- s battleship Hawaiua has been commissioned,
Wilson Advises Calmness

Washington President Wilson, addressing Daughters of the Rev-
olution yesterday, urged upon them to use their influence toward
having the nation remain calm in the present European crisis.

Japanese Temple Tabu

Ogden People residing in a locality where a Tnpanese temple was
to be erected, protested and a new site was chosen.

British Trawler Sunk

London The British trawler Vanilla has been torpedoed and sunk
in the Noith Sea.

Rumor And A Denial

London The Daily Mail published a report from Copenhagen
that sailors, headed by the second officer of the Prinz Eitel, interned
at Norfolk, Va., had landed there with bogus passports describing
them as Swedish citizens.

Norfolk, Va. There are no sailors missing from the crew of the
Prinz Eitel.

Declarations Won't Go

Seattle Declarations of intentions to become American citizens
("first papers) will not be accepted by the Canadian government 10 pro
tect Germans, Austrians or Turks from arrest, if found in Canada.

Report From London '
London Recruiting agencies arc making special appeals to Great-

er London for new armies, and patriotic demonstrations are being held
daily in ever,y metropolitan district.

The war office announces the capture of another important Ger-
man position in Flanders.

After prolonged artillery fire, the British seized a hill command-
ing the appioach to Zillebeke, near Ypres A determined counter at-

tack was repulsed. The new ground was consolidated and organized
and is now a permanent part of the British lines.

Berlin denies the latter report.
Scows Tor Transports

Vancouver Scows are being built at British ship-buildin- g yards
for transporting troops across the North Sea.

Colonel Dunning Is Dead

San Francisco Colonel Dunning, formerly commander of Fort
Shafter near Honolulu, and well known throughout Hawaii, died here
yesterday.

The Roosevelt Suit

Syracuse A jury was secured this morning to try the Barnes-Rooseve- lt

libel suit. Colonel Roosevelt was serenaded at his hotel by
400 students.

Japanese Will Try

Seattle Japanese salvage men will try to float thestranded steam-
ship Minnesota.

A Crosscd-Wir- e Wireless

Los Angeles (The followina is not clear, but is given as it came
by wireless. l?d.Gard.Isl.) Result injuries received six years ago
Messina earthquake sufferers Queen Italy may lose arm.

Monday Afternoon
A GERMAN REPORT

Washington South of Ypres the English were ejected from small
German positions which thev still occupied. Attacks along the rail-

road between Ypres and neighboring points broke down with heavy
losses. Lieutenant Garros, noted French aviator , is a prisoner of the
Germans at Ingelstnunster.

The English rushed the German positions on the heights south-
west of Ypros and were repulsed.

The German report adds: "On the east front the situation is tin
changed. French and English reports about victories on the west
front are all inventions, as the regular reports of the German head-
quarters sufficiently prove,"

"In Champagne the French blasted a trench in a position taken
April 16 by the Germans. Between the Meusc and the Moselle there
are only artillery duels. In the Vosges southwest of Stossweier the
Germans took a French position,

"Southwest of Metzeral the Geimans took an o'utpost back before
a superior force of the enemy. ' '

"On the eastern front the situation is unchanged."
A REPORT FFOM LONDON

London That the Germans have abandoned the plan for a gener-
al offensive move in France is inferred from an official communique to
the Italian cabinet. The hope of j enetrating further into Frrnce is
given over.

TO CONCENTPATE ON RUSSIA

A dispatch from Geneva gives the impression that the Austrians
and Germans have decided to concentrate their strength on the cam-
paign against Russia in the cast. In a council of war the Germans
decided to transfer the Austrian heavy artillery from the positions
around Verdun to Poland.

Hungarian artillery goes to Cracow.
The British have begun a slnrp drive against the important sec-

tion of the German line holding Belgium. Fighting is severe.
The French claim that the British attack resulted in capture

200 yards of German trenches.
. YON DER G0LT7, CHIEF

Constantinople Von der Goltz has been appointed chief of the
Turkish army.

(Cort'nued on pnse 6)

MASONS BANQUET

AT WAIMEA HOTEL

Twenty of the thirty-fiv- e masons
residing on the island of Kauai
met at the hotel in Waimea Satur-
day evening for a banquet and to
discuss the matter of organizing a
lodge here. The affair was a most
enjoyable and successful function.

Judge C. B. Hofgaard presided,

and J, H. Bole officiated as secre-

tary.
The discussion was informal,

but tie information elicited was of
the most enco'tragmg character.

Judge Hofgaard, Karl Roeudahl
and Dr. A. J. Derby were appoint-
ed a committee on ways and
means, looking to permanent or-

ganization.
There were at the meeting an

ample number to ensure a charter,
and the next step will probably be
to secure one. A place for meet-

ings will also have to be decided
later on. Later on, new members
will be taken in, and it is figured
that when fully under way the
lodge will have a membership of
nbotit fifty.

FIRST REPORT OF

PROMOTER S

At .a meeting of the Kauai Cham-

ber of Commerce Thursday after-
noon, J. I. Silva, for the Cham-

ber's committee on Local Promo-
tion, filed the following report (re-

ference to which is made in there-por- t

of the Chamber's meeting on
another page:)

On behalf of the Promotion Com-

mittee, the following report :s res-

pectfully submitted.
(Continued on page 5 )

PEREIRA-SIL- VA

There was a big wedding in
Koloa Sunday, the contracting
parties being Miss Shandrina Sil
va, daughter of the steam plow
engineer by that name, and Henry
Percira, of Homesteads. The wed-

ding took place in the Catholic
church at 10 a. m., and at 1 in
the afternoon a grand reception
was held at the residence of the
bride's parents. Mrs. Frank Souza
was bridesmaid and Marino Rabcllo
officiated as best man. Among the
large number present at the recep-
tion were: Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Sil-

va, Mr. and Mrs. DickRoder, Mr.
and Mrs. Gunderson. of Eleele;
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Teves and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bus'cli, of
Koloa.

Germans Would Join

The German team, of Lihue,
would e n t it r the 1915 baseball
series, if not too late under the
rules. The matter of admitting
this team will doubtless be taken
up by the Athletic Association.

Slight Mill Accident

Sunday evening week the head
blew off the first cell of evaporater
at Makee Sugar Company's mill,
Kealia. As the mi'l had been
closed down for twenty-fou- r hours,
it is thought that gas had collect-
ed in the juice pipes, which in
some manner was ignited, causing
the explosion.

If!
The schooner A. B, Johnson,

got away from Port Allen Sunday j

lor Gray's Harbor. She had ar- -

rived there on April 10 with a
loal of coal.

MAKAWELIS WIN

SPECIAL SERIES

The weather was excellent and n

large crowd attended the baseball
game at Eleele Sunday, when the
Mnkaweli and McBrvde teams met
for the final go in their special
series. The game had exciting
periods, although there were n
number of expensive errors. The
score 4 at the end was 8 to 3 in
tavor of the Hawaiian Sugar men.

Kruse pitched a heady game for
the Makawclis. McBrvde had two
pitchers, Aka coining in for the
last half.

It is possible that Makaweli may
arrange a practice game with the
Japanese before the season begins.

During the progress of Sunday's
game, Marcallino, manager of the
Makaweli team, attempted a bunt
and was struck by the ball in the
face, being quite painfully hurt.

Sunday's game gave the Maka-wel- is

the championship of the
practice series of three games.

OU CLUB ENJOYS

BOWLING PARTY

The Ou Club gave a delightful
bowling party at the Lihue howling
alleys Friday evening, there being
quite a large attendance of mem-- ,

bars. Some of the contests were"
very close. It is announced, how-

ever, that no world's records were
broken.

F. Morrow won the gentlemen's
first prize, and Miss Lottie Jordan
the main prize for ladies. The con-

solation prizes went to Judge C.
S. Dole and Miss Weber.

During the ceiling and at an
intermission refreshments of solids
and liquids were served.

CONGRESSIONAL

PARTY IN FULL

Following is a corrected and full
list to the latest date of the Con-

gressional party which will arrive
on Kauai May 13:

Senators:
Albert B. Cummins, Des Moines,

Iowa, and wife;
William Hughes, Patterson, N.

J., and wife;
T. W. Hardwick, Sandersville,

Ga., and daughter;
(Continued on page 4.)

Eleele News Notes

Dr. J. W. Wadinan, of Honolu-
lu, addressed Eleele school o n
Friday. The children were sur-
prised and delighted when he made
a shorr talk in the Japanese lan-

guage.
The Japanese of Hanapepe sare

an entertainment Saturday even-

ing for the benefit of their new
church, quite a sum being realiz-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lyons have
one of the new Briscoe cars.

til- -

Baseball Officers

The Lihue Baseball Club met
Thursday evening and organized
for the ensuing year, H. D. Wish-
ard was elected president; K. C.
Ahana, secretary; Wm. II. Grote,
treasnrcr; Wm. Ellis, captain, and
John Fernandez, manager. D.
Wm. Dean was elected to represent
the club in the Athletic


